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V. L. Lundy was down fro «  Myr
tle Point Tuesday.
'  If you hare eye trouble see Katun, 
the Scientific Optician.

Mr. and Mr«. K. H. Sweet viaited 
in Marshfisld ovur, Sunday.

Wood furnished on «hurt notico. 
*1.75 for a foil load. P. E. Drane.

Dressmaking a t reasonable price« 
a t Maybellu Ford’«. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Forbos 
in from tboir McKinley ranch on 
Tueadfif.

F. C. Purslay and family wont opt 
to Brewater last Sunday for a  week’s 
vacation.

Mrs. P. E. Drane was visiting a t the 
Bay the first of tho week, returning 
W ednesday..

J . F., Loo, of Riverton, left yester
day for Colfax, Calif., for a visit of

Don’t let the flit 
the efficiency of

a t MaybeUe Ford’s. tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyons are back 

fro «  their outin« and M r* Lyone 
asks ua to aay that aha has resumed A few applications of 

fly spray will give 
protection :

secured by the Liberty Theatre aa 
an  attraction for September 1st and 
2nd. This is tho Me photoplay in 
ton reels produced by H arry Garaon, 
starring Blanche Sweet under the per
sona) direction of M arshall Noilan, 
which has boon creating such a  furors 
in Mm  burger cities for tho past few 
months. I t is based upon M ajor Ru
pert H ugh«’ novel by the same name, 
which appeared first in serial form 
ia the Rod Book m agssine and was 
later published in book form by Har
per Bros. A soul stirring  picturisa- 
tion of the most tremendous story 
ever w ritten.

H. W. Coats was a caller yesterday. 
He is buying evergreen blackberries 
for the Myrtle Point cannery and 
'paying six conte a box for th an . The 
box« o n  about the sis« th a t were

properly fitted by a  Graduate Optician 
w ith many years’ experience.

Y oon for good sight.
A. C. Sate«.

Mrs. E. 8. F literoft, of Fsirviow, 
was in town last Saturday to  moot 
bar daughter, Mrs. M- M. Bull, who 
came in th a t afternoon fro «  her boms 
in Eugene for a visit w ith her parents.

Tell your friends th a t if they want 
to take the 8entinel they eaa get it 
a t a bargain ratio by subscribing now. 
The price win soon go up to »2 per 
year.

Ben F. Lawrence came in from
Indianapolis, Ind., last Tuesday for

ago. Ho says a  man and his wifs 
can easily « ak a  1*0 a .d a y  picking 
them a t this rate. 1

R. S. Knowiton returned Monday 
afternoon fro «  a two months’ visit 
in Berkeley and San Francisco. He 
remained a  couple ..of weeks longer 
than ha had intended to  see his son, 
Clay, who has ju st returned1 from 
France and bean discharged from the 
army. He landed over there the day 
the arm istice was signed.

M i« Kalbus believes th a t the wo
men of Arago, who have recently or
ganised the Arago Progressive Club,

Attorney Chaa. I, Reigard, of 
Marshfield, was over here Tuesday on 
legal business.

I f . H. Boggs cams in Wsdnosday
fro «  Eugene to taka ont Mrs. J . L. 
Thompson’s car.

C. E. Spence, mast«* of tho state 
Grange, will apeak at the W. O. W. 
h all‘this evening.

T. 0 . W illard, formerly a  captain

* two weeks’ visit a t horns. Today 
he and Mrs. Lawrence went down to 
\Bandon for a few days on the beech.

R. E. Shine and fam ily, who spam 
the summer over *t Empire, started 
Wednesday morning for t o i r  home a t 
Los Angolas, Calif. Tneeaay they

NO more Blue Mondays
If you use one of those New

on river boats, cam# in Wednesday fo r 
a  visit of several days.

We are getting normal August 
weather now with brilliant sunshine 
and exhilarating brasses.

High Speed Washing Machines
C. O. Dryden and fam ily drove m 

Monday frète ' Oregon City to  visit his 
mother, M n. D. P. Dean. On Tuesday

with the De M o« family a t Goulds' 
Hall next Wednesday evening*

Mrs. L. H. Hasard and M rs. L 
Hacker want over to  the Bay Meaday 
for a visit of a couple of day*

Mr. and M n. M. O. Hawkins re
turned last Saturday from their 
Week’s trip  to Portland in their car.

Miss Buell, an aunt of L. L. Neal, 
fro «  M yrtle Point, has boon down 
fro «  there for a  visit bore th is weak.

I t  was a regular film sesos th a t was 
witnessed on tho rear platform  of the 
Eugene train  one day the first o f the,

north of Baadon, accompanied by M i« 
Gohhnan and Say Dean and family 
for a two weeks' outing. Mr. Dryden 1 
formerly resided in Coquille, being 1 
connected wiva the Herald for a num
ber of year* ^

Mrs. J . F. Jusa passpd through Ban.

authorised to pay not to exceed $150 
from the city 's current expense fund 
towards defraying the expenses in 
connection With the investigation of 
tho LeutboM murder.

C. C. W illiams has purchased the 
to s s  o f tb s  Belloni (dace naar lMve*- 

. ton from John Belloni and has taken 
possession. Tho la tte r has moved to 
Coquille while he iaV toU ng around 
for another location.

le v . and Mrs. Frederick Jennings 
ftrnine down fro «  Eugene 8eturday to 
Visit her folks bore, expecting to  re
fers tiT  the re st of this month in Co- 
quille. M r* Jennings was formerly 
Miss C laire Sherwood.

Wo are indebted to our old friend, 
8. H. W arren for a copy of the San 
i Diego Sun which carries an illustrated

Alfo Sewing Machines hi New and Second Hand 
Â new shipment of *

Singer Sewing Machinesdon last Friday en route to  her homi 
a t Gilmer, Wash., after being a t the 
bedside of her son, John F . Jusa, edi
to r of ths Gold Beach Reporter, She 
reports her son much improved hut 
still confined to  his bed and it  te ll be 
« month or so before he can be remov
ed to a Portland hospital fer trea t
ment.—World.

Judge J . F. Boyd, of Noligh, Kebr.,

IRRIGATE
YOUR EVERY day witnesses the passing of men who, in 

life, had prospered fairly well, but had carried 
obligations which, a t the final reckoning of their es
tates, wiped out their equities.
Protected by life insurance these equities m ight have 
become clear assets providing an income for their fam
ilies.

Bankers Life Company pays Hvs or die.

w&Hiad been visiting bsrs for « varai 
deys started Sunday morning for 
Springfield, where he had business-to 
attend  to. Tuesday morning Mrs. 
Boyd, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
H. W. Young, started  for southern 
California, whore to y  expect to vistt 
the Yoeemite. Mr. Boyd met them s t 
Eugene. M r* Young will visit s t 
Campbell and Baa Francisco before 
'coming boas*

A fter September 80, t o  subscrip
tion price of t o  Sentinel will be $2 
a year ia advance. U ntil that time 
you can pay as far in advance as you 
please a t the old ra te  of f  1 AO par year. 
If you want to to rn  t o  reasons for 
this rise read article on first paga.

Kathleen Terras expects to  ge ovar 
to North Bond in a  couple of weak« 
to  taka a course of training as a FARM

A. T. MORRISON
District Agent for BANKERS LIFE COMPANYMr. and M r* Chaa. A. Howard 

came up from Bandon yesterday and 
expect to  return to Eugano t o  middle 
of next week-

Robert Trigg, of Ferndale, Calif., 
came in Wadnaaday afternoon for a 
visit with his brother, L etter Trigg, of 
the Norway section.

Remember the Optical pallor over 
the Sentinel office. Work first class. 
Consultation fra*  A. C. Eaton, Na
turopath and Optician. * v

A 60 lb barrel of hydro-csrbonlte 
roof point for sal# a t thia office. It'S 
ju st the time to paint your roof and 
ju st the kind of point yfa need.
-  -  '  p - '

E. H. Hamden and wife ware delay
ed in starting  on that trip  last F ri
day, but got off Wedneeday morning 
for Crater Lake and Klamath Falla.

.Tell your friends t o t  if they want 
to take the Sentinel they can get i t  
a t a bargain rate by subacribing now. 
Tho price te ll soon go up to $2 per

See W. R. Smith, 
of Myrtle Point, 
our Coquille Val
ley Representa
tive, for full par
ticulars, prices 
an d  Easy Terms.

younger generation. ^  Last Sunday 
his family and R. E. Nosier*i family 
motored halfway to Powers where 
they mat Harve Dunham and family 
and they spent the day picnicing. Mrs. 
Milo Dunham has frequently chal
lenged her father-in-law  to a foep 
race, so t o t  afternoon ho accepted. 
He quickly found he had more than 
met his match, but to add to  his «or-, 
tification he stepped on a loose stone 
which threw him in a heap. He grace
fully acknowledged, however, that 
she would have beaten him bven if 
he had finished the course. To make 
sura her claims to being some runner 
she to n  handily best Job Dunham ie 
a short dash. ' "

A good dairy ranch of 50 to 80 acres near river be
tween M yrtle Po in t and R iverton. M art he O n t 
class value.

Call a t once on N. C. KELLEY
Mr*. J . A. Lamb went out to Med

ford last Sunday for a visit with bar 
fr.ther, A. M. Woodford. She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Butler, of 
Bandon, who ware on their vrmy *o 
attend t o  Elks’ m asting a t Klamath 
Falls.

A rt McDuffee is now giving dances 
twice a  weak on t o  now platform  he 
/has built on the Collier lota—every 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
Dance lover« seem to enjoy t o  axar- 
cis out of doors and ho has had good 
Ipatronag* ^  f v  *

M r* M elinda H ags, wife of Jo
seph F. Hags, of Bear Creek, died a t 
the ranch of John Haga near Parkers
burg, Aug. 2, 1919. She was a native 
of North Carolina, bom in 1M7, being 
72 years old s t the time of here death. 
—Bandon World. f  .... .

16*. Anna McCoy and daughter. 
Miss C lara McCoy, of Rooohurg, are

••••••••••••••••
It HOWARD E. COUPER t
#  Formerly of The Arrillaga •
#  Musical Colise*, San Francisco •  
t  INSTRUCTION IN PIANO •  
t :  AND MUSICAL THEORY |
#  F. Q. Bex MS Phaao 1»71 •

Miss Naomi Knowiton started for 
Berkeley, Calif., thia morning where 
she te ll enter the university next 
Monday for her final year in th a t in
stitution.

See the DeMoss family a t Gould 
Hall next Wednesday evening Aug. 
20. They are old favorites aa enter
tainers, having visited Coquflle tw en
ty  years ag *  i

Mrs. D. F. Dean return*’ fro «  
Halsey, Oregon, last Saturday accom
panied by her niece, Miss Gohlmsn, 
of Bpoksne, Wash., who came down 
here for a  visit.

The Sentinel and Sunset together 
for 12.26 for n abort time. The price 
of Sunset alone will poon be $2. Speak 
quick if you want i t

Wood furnished an short notic* 
|1.7> for a  fun to d . P. E. D ran*

Geo. S. Davis Hone Again
'Goo. S. Daria, who left a couple of 

weeks ago for a month’* visit a t his 
old home hi Ferndale, Calif., came 
back Tuesday might. On arriving a t 
Ferndale be found his brother-in-law, 
Wm. Trigg, and son, Gilbert, and 
H arry Sweet ju st ready to sta rt this 
way, so he came along. A fter three 
or four days her* t o  party te ll g* 
up into W ashington on a three weeks' 
trip . Mr. Davis do«  not expect to 
/return to Coquille before the last of-
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